Carbon Monoxide Detectors
Effective July 1, 2009:
The state of Colorado has passed a law requiring all newly constructed,
existing and rental dwellings that have a fuel-fired heater or appliance, a
fireplace or an attached garage to have carbon monoxide alarms installed.*

Kidde 21006377 900-0114
Line voltage, AC/DC Combination
Smoke & CO Alarm





Hardwired w/ 9V battery backup
Alarm/Voice warning message
Electrochemical CO sensor
Protection from TWO deadly
threats.

Kidde 21006462





3 AA Battery's
Alarm/Voice warning message
Electrochemical CO sensor
LED indicators for normal operation and alarm mode

$22.35

Kidde 21006973 900-0076
Nighthawk

$34.67







Plug in AC power
9V battery backup
Digital display
Electrochemical CO sensor
CO alarm only

Kidde 21006249 9CO5
Battery Operated,
CO Only Alarm





3 AA Battery's
85db Tone alarm
Electrochemical CO sensor
LED indicators for normal operation and alarm mode

900-0193

Plug in AC power
9V battery back up
Electrochemical CO sensor
CO alarm only

$43.15

Kidde 21006974 900-0102
Battery Operated, Combination
Smoke & CO Alarm





City permits now require a
CO detector in the house.
Have them on your truck
for a sale.

$38.91

$20.55

CO alarms are required to be installed within 15’ of entrance
to each sleeping area and must be:
- Wired to AC power
- Plugged into an outlet without a switch
- Or if battery, attached to the wall or ceiling per NFPA 720

Quantity Pricing
24 or more = 5% off
60 or more = 10% off
After 07/01/09 New construction & existing dwellings
that require a permit and existing rental dwellings
upon change in the tenant occupancy must comply
with the law.

Kidde alarms are UL listed and approved for installation and come with a 5 year limited warranty.
*For your specific compliance requirements please refer to the actual language of HB 1091 by
logging onto: www.leg.state.co.us or consult legal counsel.
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